Introduction
============

The lifestyle interests of undergraduate medical students and their attitudes about specialty selection have been studied over the past twenty years \[[@R1]\], \[[@R2]\]. Recently, there is growing concern about the appeal of residency programs to young graduates \[[@R3]\]. Attracting graduates to specialty training has become increasingly difficult in specialties with low and high patient contact in North America and Europe \[[@R4]\], \[[@R5]\], and much effort has focused on redesigning residency programs to attract medical students for postgraduate training in internal medicine \[[@R6]\], \[[@R7]\], \[[@R8]\]. Most programs account for the challenges faced by internal medicine education in the 21^st^ century that result from the growing and aging population \[[@R9]\]. In addition, an increasing demand to train more junior scientists in the field of internal medicine has been expressed \[[@R10]\]. The necessity to adapt their postgraduate training programs to these new developments has also been recognized in specialties with less patient contact \[[@R11]\], \[[@R12]\].

Several factors have been identified to influence students' choice of a specialty for their postgraduate training: lifestyle and income \[[@R13]\], gender and personality traits \[[@R14]\], patient contact \[[@R15]\], positive or negative role models \[[@R16]\], and clerkships \[[@R17]\]. However, almost 30% of graduates from UK medical schools indicated that they had seriously considered but not pursued their original specialty choice \[[@R18]\]. The following factors have been identified to play a role in the fellowship choices of residents: lifestyle, income, prestige of the subspecialty, ability to perform procedures, clinical rotation to a certain subspecialty, exposure to role models in rotations, and influence of a mentor \[[@R19]\], \[[@R20]\], \[[@R21]\]. Taking these factors into account and considering the changing attractiveness of residency programs to young graduates \[[@R3]\], it might be important -- in addition to making residency programs more attractive -- to identify factors that could be addressed during undergraduate education to enable students to choose a postgraduate education that fits their personal needs and requirements. With respect to the different approaches that have been implemented to modify postgraduate training programs in specialties with high or low patient contact \[[@R8]\], \[[@R12]\], we hypothesized that the amount of patient contact might play a role in the selection of a certain specialty for postgraduate education.

The purpose of this study was to better understand the career paths of physicians from different generations (young residents and experienced attending physicians) in specialties with high and low patient contact at a university hospital, to elucidate the factors that influenced their choice of specialty and their decision to work at a university hospital. Identifiable criteria might provide important insights in terms of counseling students during their transition from undergraduate to postgraduate training. In particular, we addressed two questions:

What caused physicians to choose their respective specialty for postgraduate training? andWhy did physicians choose a university hospital for their postgraduate training?

Methods
=======

Sample and instruments
----------------------

Fourteen residents and attending physicians from the Departments of Internal Medicine (n=8) and Laboratory Medicine (n=6) at the University Hospital Hamburg-Eppendorf participated voluntarily in a semi-structured interview. The characteristics of the study sample are displayed in Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}. All of the participants were informed about the purpose of the study, their informed consent was obtained and anonymity was guaranteed.

We used an explorative, qualitative research approach to study the reasons underlying the selection of postgraduate training in internal (high patient contact) or laboratory (low patient contact) medicine at a university hospital. The interview manual covered open questions on the selection of a medical specialty for postgraduate training (e.g., "How come you are working in this specialty?") as well as more specific questions on the reasons underlying the selection of a specialty and postgraduate education at a university hospital (e.g. "Did high or low patient contact play a role for your choice of specialty?", "Why did you choose a university hospital for your postgraduate training?"). When certain features such as lifestyle and income, which are known to be relevant to a students' choice of specialty \[[@R13]\], were not mentioned in the answers provided to open questions, their potential relevance to specialty selection was queried. The same interviewer (BS) conducted all of the interviews. On average, the interviews took 30 to 45 minutes each and were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim and anonymized (interviews internal medicine: 1IM to 8IM, interviews laboratory medicine: 1LM to 6 LM).

A purposive sampling strategy was employed to achieve a balanced distribution of participants regarding age, gender, and experience (see Table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}). With respect to these characteristics, potential participants from both departments were contacted personally by SH. In the first round of interviews, only attending physicians from the Department of Internal Medicine (n=4) and Laboratory Medicine (n=3) were included because they have been working in their chosen specialty at a university hospital for a certain period of time. Furthermore, the two selected departments represent specialties with large differences in patient contact. In a second round of interviews, only residents from the same departments (Internal Medicine: n=4, Laboratory Medicine: n=3) were interviewed because they represent a younger generation of physicians.

Template analysis was used to code the interviews \[[@R22]\] following an analytical assessment of the content. Sampling, data collection and coding of the interview transcripts were performed simultaneously according to the method of constant comparison \[[@R23]\]. Transcripts from the first round of interviews (attending physicians) were analyzed by both authors individually using line-by-line open-coding to establish initial codes and probable concepts. To specify the concepts further, transcripts from the second round of interviews (residents) were added for comparison, hereby reviewing and modifying the initial concepts. Transcripts from the two different medical departments and from the two physician generations were contrasted and used to determine the range of codes and concepts. Data collection and coding were stopped after the 14^th^ interview, at which time the codes seemed to have achieved an acceptable level of saturation and no new codes had emerged from the resident interviews. Categories were assembled depending on how often and to what extent specific contents were mentioned. The adequacy of the categories was cross-checked against the interview transcripts, and the results are presented according to these categories. Characteristic quotations were translated from German to English and transferred to written language with the original content intact. Ethical approval was obtained from the vice president of the State of Hamburg Physicians' Ethics Board, who confirmed that the research protocol was safe and in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Results
=======

Two major themes resulted from the interviews: reasons for postgraduate specialty selection with five main categories and reasons for choosing a university hospital for postgraduate education with four main categories.

Factors influencing postgraduate specialty selection
----------------------------------------------------

Five main categories and four subcategories were identified to play a role in the selection of a specific specialty for postgraduate training program (see Table 3 [(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}). These categories are presented in the text in the same order as they appear in Table 3 [(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}. Exemplary quotes for the identified categories are listed in Table 4 [(Tab. 4)](#T4){ref-type="fig"}. None of the categories resulted solely from interviews with residents or with attending physicians.

### Role models

This category was assigned when participants described interactions with individual physicians or their personal characteristics as having had an influence on his or her choice of specialty. In particular, most of the participants mentioned having met at least one physician during their undergraduate training or while working on their doctoral thesis whom they regarded as a role model. The two most frequently mentioned imitable characteristics of role models that were identified as subcategories were a civilized code of behavior and expertise in their respective specialty. Participants who viewed a supervisor's behavior as negative became disinterested in their specialty.

### Undergraduate education

The category of undergraduate education includes any references made by participants to the aspects of undergraduate medical education that influenced their decision to select their field of postgraduate education. Undergraduate education in general was not mentioned as having had an influence on the decision to pursue a certain postgraduate education. On the contrary, all of the participants mentioned that their current specialty was underrepresented or not well taught during their undergraduate education. However, electives, which in the German medical curriculum are mandatory four-months periods of internal medicine, surgery and a specialty of the students' choice during the final, so called practice year, were important contributors to the participants' final decision for or against a certain postgraduate training specialty.

### Doctoral thesis

The category of doctoral thesis emerged from any aspects of the doctoral thesis being mentioned by participants as having influenced their choice of a specialty for postgraduate training. Participants who had worked on a doctoral thesis either had had an opportunity to meet a role model or had received deeper insights into specific features of a certain specialty than they had obtained during undergraduate medical education.

### Personal experience in a department

Citations were categorized as personal experience in a department when this experience was described as having influenced the decision to apply for a postgraduate position in the respective specialty. We observed different examples of personal experiences in a department (e.g., employment as a nurse or technical assistant to earn money during undergraduate medical education) that led participants to work in a specific discipline at a university hospital.

### Specialty features

The category of specialty features resulted from the two subspecialties, internal medicine and laboratory medicine, based on features that could be categorized in a certain specialty as a reason for choosing that specialty for postgraduate training. Among participants from the Department of Internal Medicine, patient contact, practical skills, and intellectual challenge were important criteria for choosing internal medicine for postgraduate training. The greatest advantage mentioned for postgraduate training in laboratory medicine was a balanced duration of daily work.

### Selection of a university hospital for postgraduate training

Four main categories were mentioned most frequently as contributing to participants' decision to pursue their postgraduate training at a university hospital. Eight of the 14 participants named the possibility of conducting scientific research as an important contributor to their decision to apply to a university hospital for a postgraduate position ("I always wanted to do scientific research \[...\] and I am able to do this now", 2IM).

Seven of the 14 participants were attracted by the broad spectrum of activities provided at a university hospital including patient care, scientific research and teaching ("\[A reason to apply for internal medicine at a university hospital was\] that one has to deal with much more complex patient cases", 5IM - „I enjoy teaching \[laboratory medicine\] very much and wish to continue it", 1LM).

Five of the 14 participants mentioned better future career opportunities following completion of their postgraduate training at a university hospital ("\[It is\] always easier to leave a university hospital \[and work in a smaller hospital\] than vice versa", 3LM).

Six of the 14 participants had previous personal contact with the department of their choice, as mentioned above, and this contact not only contributed to their choice of a specialty but also to their decision to work at a university hospital ("During my undergraduate training I had a job \[as technician in this department\] and then I applied for a postgraduate training position \[in this department\] because it was a nice team", 8IM).

Discussion
==========

The present study demonstrates that role models with a civilized code of behavior and expertise in their respective specialty are of paramount importance in a graduates' choice of a specialty for residency. Physicians from the Department of Internal Medicine in particular had met role models during their electives and while working on their doctoral thesis. Furthermore, these periods were characterized by intensive exposure to scientific research, which played an additional role in a graduates' choice to pursue his or her postgraduate education at a university hospital.

At the time of graduation, students have described to have physician role models whom they met during a time that could have influenced their specialty selection \[[@R24]\], \[[@R25]\]. Despite these findings, much effort is still put into making residency programs more attractive \[[@R8]\] rather than training teachers of undergraduate medical students to act as role models. We discovered that electives, such as clerkships \[[@R17]\], are important times during undergraduate education because they allow students to match their specialty preference with the associated real work situation. Furthermore, according to our findings, electives provide an opportunity to meet role models, which -- depending on their behavior -- can validate or shatter the student's choice of specialty. Therefore, faculty development with a special focus on the attitudes and behavior of teachers and supervisors \[[@R26]\] seems to be important in facilitating the specialty decisions of undergraduates, in particular because teachers are often unaware of the impact of their behavior on students \[[@R27]\]. Furthermore, our participants mentioned special features of internal medicine that attracted them to this specialty, e.g., patient contact, practical skills, and intellectual challenges, which should be integrated as specific learning objectives in internal medicine electives \[[@R28]\].

According to the present study, working on a doctoral thesis was another important time to meet a role model, and a bad doctoral thesis mentor has been the most frequently mentioned reason by students for discontinuing a dissertation project \[[@R29]\]. In the present study, the possibility to participate in scientific research was indicated as a very important factor in the decision to apply to a university hospital for postgraduate training. Therefore, early participation in scientific research might be an important feature of the undergraduate medical curriculum \[[@R30]\] for attracting students to university-based postgraduate education. Our participants also described the importance of personal experiences with their current department. Working as a nursing assistant or laboratory technician in these departments for financial support allowed the students greater opportunities to meet role models during their undergraduate studies.

It has been recently discovered that students notice teaching that contradicts their values or that is very inspiring, to the extent that they may reconsider their personal beliefs and realign their careers \[[@R31]\]. This finding and the present discovery that role models are the most powerful factor in the choice of a postgraduate training program indicate that medical faculties should offer staff training programs with a special focus on professional attitudes in addition to teaching skills \[[@R32]\]. Other than a few specialty-specific factors that affected the choice of a specialty with high or low patient contact, we did not discern different categories between residents and attending physicians with respect to the choice of a certain specialty or a university hospital for postgraduate training.

The present findings might be limited because the results were obtained from only one university hospital. In addition, the choice of departments representing a specialty with high patient contact (i.e., internal medicine) and low patient contact (i.e., laboratory medicine) might not be representative enough for these categories. The generalizability of our findings might be limited due to the exploratory nature of this research. However, the categories identified herein could be used for further qualitative explorations at different university hospitals and in other medical specialties to develop a theoretical framework for vocational decision-making with respect to postgraduate medical training. Despite these limitations, our findings shed light on role modeling as the most important factor in choosing a postgraduate training specialty at a university hospital. This finding may cause faculties to focus on certain factors such as electives and doctoral thesis that can be addressed during undergraduate training. In addition, medical supervisors and their teaching attitudes require further development. Of particular importance is an increased awareness among supervisors of the importance of their role modelling for attracting postgraduate trainees, in particular because negative supervisor attitudes appear to be a strong factor in trainees losing interest in a specialty.

Conclusions
===========

The results of the present study reveal physicians' attitudes and expertise as teachers or supervisors during undergraduate medical education as having an important influence on the decision of graduates to pursue a postgraduate training specialty at a university hospital. Although further studies on a broader scale are needed to develop a framework for vocational decision-making for postgraduate medical training, our findings support a need for increased awareness by medical educators towards being observed as role models by their students and the potential influence this can have on students' selection of certain specialties for their postgraduate training.
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